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DEAN CROMWELL IS a student in Washington junior
hii-- and a Croinv-l- l tlie Third.

the record had not a competitor
collapsed in his path, throwing 11MAKING HOME HERE NATIONAL LEAGUE

feeing 'bets paid t,- - Abe Attell.
! The state's chief witness per-- ! j

t m.tted the uefeme but few hiUi.
! in the gruelling cross er.amlna- - ' -

him when buf Ut yards froa the . who is jut old enough to'toddlwf
tape. around al ter Daddy Dean. Then

"That experience would have there is mother CromwelL who;
jot(mn.J frontpage 1.)

SEISI TICKETS

TO GO OH SALE

of other athletic directors.
"It's more luck than science."

UMerts Dean Cromwell, in dis-
cussing his task of keeping the
athletic interest of hi? college up
to the class A tyie.

"Hams" Not iKstrable.
"It's only the hams and strut-

ters who fail to go far in thisgame. The best men who have

BALL PLACER

YET .ON STAND

.tlatvlphla,' '.
x !

i ' in.vendty of Southern discouruEo-- l a scrub, but Schiller j summoned Dean Crom w. ell for this
r: it. it- i . i:- 8 1 ' I

and lb".Lhu.'f?.' fo"erly2Hrector of returned to college, took up his interview, although with smi'tii?-- ; .i

protest. i

Turner Is BiMlijdace

. ifL.c8 mereut now coach of
' f '11?$ tpam tint is constantly

thr: .front in this field.

Wirr: JUitf and J'rlera. ..' '

Rmekjyn, Jl R. H. R.
St. l.uuUi - - I 9 9
Brook It if 2 1

hattarin iKtftk and Cletnoav Dila-f- r:

and Millar. Knreor.-- ' "

v Asan about me ion? ago.- - said the Saturday Designated

usual tasks and last year made
a fine showing on the track.

"Paddock's own history is an-

other flin? at the, element which
opposes athletics in educational
institutions.

"Paddock, though a title holder
at 19, did not lose his head, but

Chautauqua Day By

tion. He was forced to cha::ge
his original testimony as to a date
of tm-etin- s with Dennett and

pot twisted on B?ret
numbers. I'ut ut uo lima did hti
become- ruffled under fire of tho

. defense. H joked, with his ques-
tioners, questioned thetn at times
and matched his wit against
theirs in rojuiriee. When. Den
Short, defense attorney became
Iiarticulaily- - acrid and said:

lIciariro Kch:uigel
"You dout Hke w,. do you.

'Hill?" the witness replied.
'Sure I lii'ic. You're a

ruuir-- u ii aiuri . i i y nai i .
taken It for granted as Turner,
Ore., is my birthplace. Mrs. Crom-
well, formerly Gertrude Bridges. Committee in Charge

Bill Burns Says Plan To
Thrown Games Concocted

By Players Alone
1 AMERICAN LEAGUE f

fcor eight summers J haveJoyq4 by vacations in Kalem andhavj ecapd the publicity thatnvriablyrcrops out when a fel-lo- wi

isat, w6rkiwlth a crew ofatb etes sH.nd Iean Cromwelly sterdujr at liis home at 2031
ktaf o, street. -

came under my observation are
the fellows who keep to the front
in their student work and every-
day interests. Take George Schil-
ler, for instance. During his col-
lege period he has had a dozf--
tasks, president of the college or-
ganization, absorbed m a half-dcze- n

other enterprises and earn-- :
ing his own way in the bargain.

persistently clings to his detormi- -' was born in Salem. At least, every f 4
body knows Grandma Uridtres ination to become ;i journalist. The

Ohj.-ae- July 21 K. If. E.small salary that lie receive-- " for
Ms vacation and odd-tini- '' work on

who. with ber husband. J. H. Inasmuch as Chaiitauqna toBridges, came to the Willamette begin :it Salem Monti;, v. Juiv -- 5
Philadelphia . .... 1 I I
t'UiraK-- o I.. .... , : t ' I- -

Haiu-rjt- - N)lor and Porkida; Faberlit Ih nearly an impossible task I aney in ineir nrst faiein with the bluest CHICAGO MAN IS CALLEDholds more
II the fame

program evirthe Pasadena Star
nromise to him tlian
that has been his since his run at flour mills now stand. Grandma

fccniuer wanted to make good
when he got into the athletic
games and during his training
periods he threw himself heart
and soul into the work. The to-
tal time th.if ha

Antwerp. j is yet hale and hearty and enjoy- -
"Last year. Charley kept up h:s,inc life in Los Angeles. That is

her old spinning wheel over there

iu p.i-cra- well to talk about his
5owji work 'and 'accomplishments
whJeh hare attracted attention ton,m from all portions or the globe

, W h;r athletic achievements are
credited. :.

far easier is it to lead htm'nio a conversation concerning
Charley Paddock, other proteges
who have achfeved fame on field

.CleTHnd. 3n? 1. -- R. It. R.
NVr York ' Itf
t'leT!nA .. 17 83 r 4

Uattt'HM Vava, Qiinn. KrrnoB. Ct- -

Una m Srhanm, bevotmnr; .Caldwvll
and Nf.'ill. SliinaHtt.

St. Iuia, Julj- - SI R. If. R.
Boston 1 , 1 9
St. Louiji IS illnsftftK Mjrort aB Rl; 8hckr ,

and Sevrreid.

presented here during seven con-
st CU live days, it has been deemed
advisable by the local Chautau-
qua committee to designate to-
morrow. Saturday, as Chautau-- 1

qua day. j

Many persons wait until the 1

last minute to procure season
tickets and season reserved seats. !

and as a result some are disap-- i

Entertaining Repartee Stag-
ed by Witness and Op-

posing Lawyer

. " - fW HUIIllllf,
for the Antwerp uames would havp

smart fellow and I. wish we'd had
vonie one lihp vnu at the head of
this deal. We'd all b rich now."

Asked if he had o;r.ed Villa
vhea in Mexico, Mam told Attor-
ney Michael A hern that he
wouldn't associate with iVlla. or
with you either, Mr. Ahem."

When Mr. Short asked If he
Hked this iross-examMati- on bet--
tor tVan the s'x-shdo- tr c"rnmlna- -

tion so prominent in Texas,"
Hums said" that " it made no dif

runnint; form and in addition to
this headed his classes in his rou-

tine work, edited the college daily,
wrote the junior play and was a
member of the debatintr team.

"It Is the easiest thing in the
world for the clean, industrious

in the window. Now please let rue
return to my book."

So Dean Cromwell concluded an
enjoyable interview. And by the
way. '"Dean" is not a title, but the

been of no aid to many a class-dodgi- ng

ham, but Schiller took
the 440-var- d nrelim snrint at

!

given name'of the coach. He want- -and track, or to dlscass the work Antwerp and he would have made type of athlete to keep in form, ed that explained. pointed, in order to avoid a re-
currence bf thV. arraneempnt

r. n. r.
S 4. 1 ,

T 18 0
am) PW.

I trojt, l ich, uly 81- -

V)iingtiin . . .,..
IVtroit i .

llatlfi-- i Zaclirar. Aroata
ni-h- : ll'lham and Haaaler.

! nave been made to; place the re-
served seats and season tickets

His only enemy in school or col-
lege is the coach who permits him
to wreck himself in efforts to take
any and all events."

Sons in School Here

CHICAGO, July Chicago
players accused of conspiring to
throw the 1 y I y world series were
not approached on the deal by
garublers or corrupted by a gam-
bling clique, but formulated the
conspiracy themselves and went
to New Yorkers and former base-
ball players for financial backing,
Hill Burns, admitted accomplice
and state's v itne!-"- . testified to

ference, for a gang-o- f lawyers like
you tellows can't worry me any."

The thief loopholes found in
Hums' testimony by the defense
were his admission tlyit he had
r.ot talked with the players on the
night of the first gamq In Cincin-
nati, whereas he previously testi

Athletic, blond and broad-shou- l

GOOD RECORDS MADE
(Continued from page 1.)

utes. Mash, booze-makin- g appa-
ratus and linnor were seized on
the Weiderman-Kayse- r raids made
by Special Agent H:ir.(i :fer.

Some county jail sentences met

on sale at Hartman's jewelry
store. State and Liberty streets,
commencing at 1ft o'clock Satur-
day morning.

These will remain on sale all
day Saturday. Those who signed

99dered. Dean D. Cromwell is his

- X

. . Now Showing

ANNETTE KELLERMAN
in a Mile-a-Minu- te Comedy

"WHAT WOMEN LOVE''
210 Smiles

76 Big Laughs
16 Scares

You Count Them

i LIBERTY

111! m 1day in the trial of seven of the
players and four others who are

fied he met with tlrsra that night
and when he corrected h.s first
testimony tliat he met liennett n
New York 'he day before tin first
gamp to reai' "two days before
the first game."

own explanation for the enthusi-
astic quality of leadership that
means much to the men who de-
pend upon a coach for advice and
guidance in the play of muscle
and brain.

At the little home on State
street there is a Dean Cromwell,
Jr., a junior in Salem high school;
a Charles Cromyell, 14 years old.

Hedges last year for season tick-
ets will be able to get reserved
seats by presenting their season
tickets to the women in charge
of 'the ticket sale. No season re-
served tickets will be sold unless
purchaser holds a season ticket.

A careful perusal of th urn.

under indictment in the case.
iicotte of Detroit, former

ed out to booze violators during
the past six months are as fol-
lows: Kalph Wagner, alias
"Munk" lKe, 60 days; Jesse Pad-de- n,

10 days; L. A. Williams, 60
days with a fine of $100; and
Frank Grimes, 3 0 days and Peter
Sustar, six months are some of the
more recent sentences completed
or being served.

W hite Sox pitcher and once rated a
as the best in the American IMB.league, mado. the sell-o- ut propo lagram to be given during the com

Klddlet Tre Bilooni Matine Saturday

ft

'1
"I

I

t

vS

3

ing week will convince the most
skeptical as to the advisability ofBIG EATERS GET

SUNDAY SCHOOLS ARE

"

.ii nit

tf ' .f' tvatv'Wk; ' ; ,rtlM. ....... ,
. H

Freight Rate on Candy
And Shoes is Announced

SAN FRANCISCO. July 21.
The castbound ship freight . rate
on candy in cases from all Pa-
cific coast ports was fixed at SS
a hundredweight by the 'Pacific
coast north Atlantic eastbotind
conference. FeU and felt shoes
were placed at ?1.23 a hundred
weight in carload and $1.80 in

procuring a season ticket.
The progrom
Monday night Scientific dem-

onstration. "The Wonders of Elec-
tricity." Burnell Ford.

Tuesday morning Organiza-
tion Junior Chautauqua.

Tuesday afternoon Cnncort h7

READY FOR PICNIC
(Continued from page 1.)TM

sition to nurng and Gandel and
Cicottee then volunteered the in-
formation that they could have
the series thrown for $100,000,
Hums testified.

Testimony Protested
Burns' testimony to this effect

was admitted arter Judge Friend
three times lad barred it tempo-
rarily while the attorneys could
look up supreme court rulings on
the question, it was looked upon
by the stata as among the most
important part of the witness'
testimony, shine it was desfgned
to do away with the belief that
the players were corrupted by

PUBUC ATTENTION
Take Salts at First Slam of Blad

less than carload lots.' . . 'der Irritation or
Backache1

The American men and women

proceeding south on Commercial
to State, east on State to Church,
north on Church to Court, east on
Court to Capitol. At Capitol the
paradera can go on out to the pic-
nic grounds at the state fair
grounds, or disband.

State Officials Judges.
Governor Ben V. Olrott, State

Treasurer O. 1. Iioff, and Attor-
ney General I. II. VanW'inkle, are
the judses to award the prize for
the best disDlav in the nararie

must guard constantly aeainst

Roach-Freema- n dud.
Tuesday evening "My Five

Years in the Arctic," Vilhjalmer
Stefansson.

.Wednesday afternoon Pre-
lude, Orpheura male quartet: lec-
ture. "Who Is An American?" J.F. Jenness.

Wednesday evening Concert,
Orpheus Four.

Thursdayafternoon Prelude,Jugo Siav orchestra; lecture "The

Your SummerKidney trouble, because we eat Outingtoo much and all our food is rich.
Our .blood is filled with uric acid
wliich the kidneys strive to filter

millionaire gamblers and to show
that the- - alleged conspiracy had
its inception in New York.

The testimoqy was given in re-
lating detail of conversation be-
tween Hums, Abe Attell, Hal
Chase. Cleotte. Gandil and Den-
nett, identified by Burns as Da

out, they weaken from overwork.
become sluggish; the eliminative
tissues clog and the result is kid

Mayor George Halvorsen has been
asked to lead the parade if he cau
io so. ltev. Albert Ixughridge.

commander of Sedgwick post.
Grand Army of the Republic, will

is a matter of importance to you. Where you
will spend it is a matter o interest to us.

Round Trip
Summer Excursion Fares

are "now In effect to the following delightful places

rsycnoiogieal Side of the Sex
Problem." M. R. Taylor.

Thursday evening Prelude,Jtigo Slav orchestra: lecture.

vid Zelser, ot Des Moines. la., a
defendant. These conversations
were said by the witness to have
taken place at the Anonia hotel

On account of the store building xwhich I have occupied
for the past two years and which has been sold, I am
obliged to vacate, and will close out my entire stock
of High Class! Furniture, Rugs, Heaters, Ranges, etc.,
at unheard of Prices, and will in the future devote my
entire time exclusively to auctioneering and the secon-

d-hand business.; I want the public to thoroughly
understand that I am permanently located in Salem
and

j
will attend to all wants in the auctioneering line,

giving-- the sanie general satisfaction as in the past.
Respectfully yours,

ney trouble, bladder weakness and
a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like
lumps of lead; your back hurts or
the urine is cloudy, full of sedi-
ment, or you aro obliged to seek
relief two or three times during
the night; if you suffer with sick
headache or dizzy, nervous spells.

in Septembe- -, 1919, and were con
tended by the defense to bo lnad-missab- le

on the ground that they for Rest, Recreation and Amusement v't
- .... S '

Newport
On the Pacific Ocean and Yaquina May Is this charming
old place where thouHands return! y!ar after .year to

acid stomach, or you have rheuma-
tism when the weather is bad, get
from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf-

ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your

spend their vacations.

took place prior to the inception
of the conspiracy.

Scene Changes Today
.Having piaced before the jury

its Contention that the alloged
conspiracy nad its inception in
New York and its birth in Cincin-
nati, the state tomorrow-plan- s to
charge the scene to Chicago. John
Seys, secretary of the Chicago Na-

tional league club is expected to
be the first witness and it Is un-

derstood that he will testify to

Craler Lake
kidneys will then act fine. This a worm wonder in the Cascade Ranee. Mam ihnmile above the sea is this beautiful nsure blue lake: set

l w . . , ... .1 '

itussia,- - Tom Skeghill.
Friday afternoon Commun-

ity sing with Walter Jenkins; lec-
ture. "The Weeds and Flowers of
Literature." Father D. J. Cronin.Friday evening Community
sing; three-ac- t comedy. "Nothing
Hut the Truth," Keighley Broad-way Players.

Saturday afternoon Concert.
Sam Lewis company.

Saturday evening Prelude.
Sam Lewis; lecture. "Us Ameri-cns,-"

Peter Clarke Macfarlane.. Sunday afternoon Prelude,
Symphony orchestra; lecture.'The Duty of the Parent to theChild." M. S. Taylor.

Sunday evening Prelude, Svm-nho- ny

orchestra; lecture. "The
Four-Squa- re Builder,' Capt T
Dinsmore Upton.

The Sunday program this year
is m entire keeping with the day
and even the most discriminating
irill find nothing that will not
hnd itself toward the uplift of(he community.

farry the I nited States flai?, and
Hev. II. X. Aldrich, pastor of Les-
lie Methodist Episcopal church,
Salem, will be the standard bearer
for the Christian or church flag.

Attention is called to a possible
misunderstanding as to the place
for the gathering of the Salem
schools. The pupils of each Sun-
day school will make their own
arrangements for assembly, and
go in a body to the general pa-ta- de

formation near Maridn
square, and the others will not
assemble at Jason Lee church, as
one published announcement
:eemed to infer. Only the Jason
Lee school is to gather at the Ja-
son Lee church.

Dinner Out of Doors.
The picnic dinner at the fair

grounds will be out of doors in
the park. The grounds have been
beautified as if for a wedding or
a school commencement, for the
occasion. The speaking will be
held in the educational hall,
where Judge Jacob Kanzler of
Portland, will present a lecture

famous salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been
UBed for generations to flush and
stimulate clogged kidneys; to neu

f. n. :irouRir iu iuo ti aier oi a nugue mountain.

Tillamook County Beaches
Beyond Hie Coast Range Mountains are these new 'and ytralize the acids in the urine so it unsponea places where the ocean and forest meet.THE AUCTIONEER 1 1 DAI
Other Resorts

no longer is a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Saltsi s inexpensive; cannot
injure, makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthia-wat- er beverage, and
belongs in every hope, because
nobody can make a mistake by

Detroit (Breitenbush Hot Springs, J&t. Jefferson County),'
270 North Commercial St. Willi SAGE TEASalem, Oregon

having a good kidney flushing any
time. Aav. " If Mixed With SoJphnr It Hark-en- s

So Naturally Nobody
Can Tellon "What Makes Boys and Girls

Mcv-reui- e not springs, Josephine county Caves, Shasta- -

Mountain Resorts, Yosemite National Park. - i
t : .... i"Oregon Outdoors" la the title of out- - new summer book- - j

let which describes he different resorts la western i

Oregon and includes hotel and camp information. Copy !

free on request.; ! : :! ) t ,e. i

For further information inquire of ticket sgenti ;'' 4

Southern Pacific Lines
' ' 'f'OHJr M. 6COTZ ,
' - Geperal Passenger Agent

Well Known Chinese
Visits His Old Friends

uo vvrong?" Other fine fea-
tures are to be presented though
the literary program will not be
loo long, or heavy.

WATCH forbig
SALEM BOY SCOUTS TO

HAVE SINGLE CAMP
(Continued from page 1.)

AT

The old time mixture of Sage
Tea and Sulphur for darkening
gray, streaked and faded hair is
grandmother's recipe, and folks
are again using it to keep their
hair a good, even color, which is
Quite sensible, as we are living ni
an age when a youthufl appear-
ance is of the greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't
have the troublesome task of
gathering the sage and the mnssy
mixing at home. All drug stores
sell the ready-to-us- e product, inir
proved by the addition of other
ingredients, called "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound." It is
very popular, because nobody
can discover it has been applied.
Simply moisten your comb or a
soft brush with it. and draw this

thanks for his unselfish services. Fore

COMING! An
unprecedented

mercantile
event

Wait! Wait!

ed to VacateCO NSUWIERS'
TR AD i N G HOUSE

news next week

in this paper;
v.

Cuie. at one time. Salem's
best known Chinese, returned toSalem yesterday from Portland
after an absence ot 25 years. Cuie
once was an odd job man in thiscity in which he became known to
almost all of Salem's old residents.

An accident In Portland in
which he injured his left arm was
the cause of his return to Salem.
Unable to go about his regular
work he decided to return to thiscity. i

Yesterday he paid a visit tr
Governor Olcott and Don Upjohn,
his private secretary, who both
tave him a royal 'welcome.

Cuie, who is now 70 years of
age, is at present employed in a
Portland dry poods store. In both
Portland and Salem he is known
by no other name than Cuie with
which he seems well satisfied.

Building Has Been Sog h i &

! f:

'Watch! CLOSING OUT SALE- -

Stop! Look! Act! through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time: by morn-
ing the gray hair disappears, but
what delights the ladies with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com- -

in me ionowing letter, signed by
C. B. Clancey, president of thecouncil:

"Your recent resignation as
scoutmaster of Willamette troop
No. 4 was presented to the execu-
tive board of the Salem council.Boy Scouts of America, for action
at its meeting held at local Boy
Scout offices at this date.

"Believing that Scouting has
been much benefitted by your ser-
vices as coutmaster, both locally
and nationally, the council de-
sires to express its appreciation
and recognition of your valuable
services, and sincerely truat thatyou will always remain faithful
and loyal to the Scout cause."

The Scout council is preparing
to finance the new Sccut Week-Kn- d

resort near Kola, and to re-
lieve the individual scoutmasters
and their boys from the burden
of the building, as shown in the

Bring this ad. Friday and Saturday and get
50c in cash on every purchase of $5 or over pound is that, besides beautifully

There is a general movement to niioattrtno o' oi.. ,,,,i kL
abolish all poker playing on the soft lustre and nnMnnn. nrrailway trams .What next will be abundance which is so attractive.
utine iu uiHuuiac iravei : Adv.

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS

Men's Union Suits,
values to $2.50, to
g at -- - 98c

Men's Cotton Sox,
wbrth 25c, to sell'
at, per pair....; c

Men's Leather Work
Shoes, $5 value at,

Jper pair....2.4c?

Boys' Overcoats, val- -
ues to $30, on sale

We have gone
through the
whole store and
cut prices like
wildfire. We
must sell the
goods for what-

ever we can get
for them. Noth-

ing reserved,
everything to
go at your own
prices. Shoes,
f u r n i s hings,
clothing, crock-

ery and cooking
utensils at un

We are still on

the job with low

prices. Shop
here and save

money. Drastic

reductions .. on

every article;

Compare our
prices with oth-

ers. They tell

tjie story. R-
emember we

f

guarantee every
article sold to
he as represent-
ed. Act Now!

7. lbs.
6 lbs.
3 lbs.

Soda Crackers...... ... SI 00
Bulk Coffee SI 00
M. J. B. Coffee iin1 IU Ti. f I m rtr- - - v'

ioiiowing letter, which being sent
out to all the scoutmasters:

"At a meeting of the executive
board of the Salem Council, Boy
Scouts of America, held at the
local Boy Scout offices on thisdate, discussion was had concern-
ing the erection of the proposed
cabin at the week-en- d camp site."It is the unanimous decision
of the board that a mistake was
made in sanctioning the move ofthe Salem Scoutmasters to financethe cabin, and that it is the riniv

Galvanized Buckets,
worth 50c, to go
at

Misses' Leather
. Shoes, regular $5.00

value M .....fl 98

Children's Shoes reg-
ular $2.50 value to
sen at, pair4..c

Children's White
Canvas Shoes, to
go at, pair gfo

Women's $7.50 Shoes
to ,sell at, per
pair.L .flgg

Children's Summer
Suts, regular $5.

50c
40c
33c
25c

$1.40

i

i
c

1 !
I r,

iC

i. i

t r I

-

ED

b
h
k
P

m

ti
A

. ii

x iu. dcsi vej ion lea
1 lb. Fresh Creamery Butter""!3
1 pint Mazola Oil
2 medium cans Pork and"Beans!"j
1 dozen cans Pork and Beans....
1 package Jello "

Everything in Stock Reduced to Coit "

At Woodry's, 270 North :fcercial:Stfeet!
New Axminister Rugs, 83x10-1- 6; was $580. C-- V i

now.. i i- - , . to itnNew Administer Rugs, "ETiiSSit
New Brussels Rugs, noS $30 00New Wool and Fibre Rugsr$16&Wu
New Tapestry Brussels, 9x12, rfow
New Turk sh Mats, 36x60,were WmJlUUoNew Narojo Mats, 36x60, wer? $8.50, now $4 75New Tapestry Brussels Mats, 27x42, werMeT" -

special i ...... $2.25The above Rug are going fastV'inake yucholceearly.
New Famous Charter Oak Ranges, were

. now... i. ' J tfiQ Kti'
New Famous Charter Oak iiatw'e3T

New 40 It'cS Fe'lt lSs7EA7tkv:
Grammar Upright Piano and bench adandv nnlv9fil
pension Tables, Stand

Floor Lamps, Beds,Springs, used Ranges and Heaters, Baby Bedi DreS.
everything m stock goes at manufacturers cost? "

.This store must be vacated and this is a genuineclosing out sale. When Woodry says it you knoVwhathe means. I am not leaving Salem, but will devote mv

Bargains For EverhodyTernU Cash

F. N. WQOiRf ii

THE AUCTIONEER AND?FU!l&iTORE BilErJ270 NORTH COMMFWtat cmr . S

10cpackage Kellogjr's Corn Flakes "."...."......?...and privilege of the council to pro-
vide the cabin for the use of all

Men's Khaki

Pants... $1.48
i package rost loasties
Solid Pack Tomatoes, can
Vo lbs. Crisco .".!."."
Fancy Pineapple, can

.11c
11c

...14c
30c
18c
55c

aaiem scouts.
"We therefore instruct yoa

that the permission to allow Sa-'e- ra

scoutmasters to raise thefund for the cabin at the weelr-Pn- .l 1 dozen Deyiled Meat... ....
Men's .Corduroy

Pants, regular $5,
heard of reduc
Hons.

t 1 in T.camp site is now hereby rescinded,
and that the Salem council. Boy--$2,68 to go at ... J2.48aaa- a- I '

'r? REMEMBER THE PLACE

i.vu iiiwjui 59c
1 dozen cans Pork and Beans .."".7

' 90c
5 Lard.No. z 7 OC

2 cans Peas 2ae
1 lbFresh Salted Peanuts 1"Z"" 15c
Valley Flour, sack- -. '..ZZZIZZmO
Sugar, sack $695

Opportunity to Buy Groceries at Wholesale Prices

v..yUls oi America, win build thecabin on said site. You are fu--th- er

advised that not at any timeeither present or future, will theScout council permit the Saleirfscouts, for this purpose, levyingany assesments.
"This letter thall be read atthe first meeting of your troop

after ita receipt by yoa."
The Scout house is to be builtat once, so as to be ready for thta

House
OPPOSITE MILLERS

w.o-oA;OUrt- St Highland GrocerySalemi Oregon Bummer's use. The change in fin-ancing is a matter of policy andpromptness, to get it going at
OuCO

Phone 446 J 746 Highland Avenue
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